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( BOf) ) 

éhemistry. - "On t!te Illmul'1na! 1'eduction of an aromatic nitro
compound wit!t tin anel "vc!1'oc!d01'ic acid and an inte1'esting 
case of dimo1'lJhism". By Dr. OTTO DE V RlES. (Oommunicatcel 
by Prof. A. P. N. FRANC'IlIMOKT). 

tCommunicated in the meeting of September 25, 1909). 

In the synthesis of isocl'eosole, one of the methyl esters of homo
pYl'ocatcchol, 3-amino- 4-metboxytolllene hael to be prepared by 
l'celuction of the cOl'l'espollcliilg nitro-compoLlllel. It appeared that tbis 
rednction proeeeels very ne,atly and quant.itn,tively when en,rrieel out 
with il'on n,nd n,cetic acie!; if, hOlVeVel', tin' n,nd hyelroehloric acid 
is lIseel, a mixtul'e of mnino-componuels is formeel from which a 
second, cblorinateel, substn,nce coule! be l::iolatecl in aclelitioll to the 
nOr!Iml pl'oel~ct of the reaction. 

'rhe formation of amino-compollnels chlol'inated in the nucleus, in 
tIte reelllction of aromaiic nitro-eompounds with til? anel hyelrochloric 
n,eid, has been observed several times, anel it was, therefore, interesting 
to delel'mine whieh plaee the chlorine atom had oeellpied in this case. 

'rhis conld be aseel'tained b,)' sllbstitnting the amino-group by 
ehJol'inè. 'rhe e!ichlol'o- 4-methoxytoluene formeel appearerl to be 
identical witIt 3-6-dichlol'o- 4-methoxytoluene, whieh had been prepared 
synthetirally by snbstituting in LUIlUCH'El 3-amino- 4-methoxy- 6-nitl'o
toluene first the amino-group in 3 by chlol'ine, then the nitro-group 
in 6 by NHz n,nd subseqllentl,)' a160 by chlorine. Prom this it appem's 
thai, as mighl be expeeted from analogous cases, the chlorine atom 
had oecupied the para-position il1 regarel to the amino-grollp. 

'TIle 3-6-dichloro- 4-methox)'toluene jus!. mentionecl exhibiteel a 
peenlin,l' case of c1imol'phisll1. In the val'ious preparations, partly 
elescl'ibecl, it was alwa)'s obtainec1 in LIle form of needIes melting at 
29", wbieh n,1 wn,ys behaveel as a pedectly slabje substance, At the 
close of the investigatio,ns, 11o\\'eve1', anothel' ('01'1n oceurreel, namely, 
flat cl'ystals rnelting at 44" and ti'om thaI. moment, the neeelles 
me1ting at 29° were 110 101~gel' stable; they feil 10 powcler anel the11 
exhibitecl the melting point "\'4°. 'rhe labile form (29°) ma)' be en,sily 
regenemteel b)' eooIing a fllsecl mass, Ol' by l'ecrystn,llisation from 
eliIute alcohol. Aftel' tbe appeal'anee of t.lle stabie form (44°) it was, 
at firsl, impossible to isolate Ihe lIeeclIes so obtained, 1'01' .. "tE> soon as 
thE'y were exposed to t.he air of the laboraiol')', convel'sion set in, 
Even the precn,lllional''y measures taken by LlImmmANN anel BULLMANN 

in their investigations of the cinnamie aeiels pl'oveel inaelequate. 
Only by hen,ting thc sllbstance fol' SOllle length of time above 44° 
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111 .1, benloe! tIlbe, clisilll'oeliJlg tIJlb eOl1lplotely b.)' ÏlulYlCl'sing it iJl 
alcohol anel eal'l'yillg 011 llIc I'l1l'thCl' Il1nniplllaiions ill anotlIel' labo l'tl,to 1',)' , 

the needle'3 lllelllng at 2W conld be ibolatcd, Aft enval'cls, when the 
fOl'm \44°) had Hot ooen llsed fOl' some woeks, tlle mfecLion seemed 
to lJave p]'[l,ctictl,Uy vanishotl, anel, witI! the lIsnal l)l'ecaniions, the 
needIes meltillg ai 29° wore btable ll1 thc ail'. 

The convel'sion of the lwo forms into each oillel' is readily aCCOl11-
plished; lhe fusee! mass yields, on cooling, the form melting at 29° 
which by inoculation Ol' iu fin infecleel reg ion passes sponlaneollsly 
inio the slabIe f01'lll 44° wiih genomtion of heat. 

Fl'om ihis it is quite evidenl Llmt we al'e dealing wlth a case of 
dimol'phislll anel more in pal'liculal' "'ltb a case of 11l0notl'opism 
whel'e the one fOl'm is ~lwn,ys hbile to\val'ds t.he olhel'. 

This l'eseal'eh WIU be cOl11ll1unicated Jl1 eletail in the "Recueil des 
tl'avaux chimiquof>". 

Botany. ~ ,( ContJ'ibution to tlw lnowleclge of wale1'sec1'etion m 
plants," Ey Dl'. W, BURCK, 

(Commllnicated in the meeting of Seplember 25, 1909.) 

In a previous ptl,per "On t!te biological s~r.;ni.ficance of tlw sec1'etion 
of nectal' in the flower" 1) I pointed out the correspondence between the 
secl'etion of nectar in the flowering period and of water or muci-
1aginous fluid in the elosed ilower-bl1d. On coniinuing the investiga
tion there arose a eloubt III my minel as to the trutll of pl'evaiJing 
views on water-secretlon at the surface of the plant. 

This ineluced me to make some obsel'vations, the results of which 
will he communicated here, which give a different view of what 
is 1,0 be ul1del'stood by waier-secl'etion, 

I pro pose Lo show later that these modiiied views on watel'
secl'etion are not without signiticance 1'01' Ollr concoption of Iloral 
anel extraflora1 nectar-sccl'etion. 

The phenomenol1 that in many herbaceous plante:; anel shrubs 
drops of water al'e secreted during the l1ight anel the earlJ- lflol'l1ing 
homs at the tips and mal'gins of the loaves (guttation) is ascribed 
to the power of the l'oots fol' forcll1g up consiclerable ql1antities of 
water unelel' favol1rable conditions ; when the air cools down anel 
appl'oHebeb t.lle c1ew-poini ihis water is fOl'ced out in the fOl'm oi 

J) Thct;e Pl'ocecding~, Nov. 28, 1\.10:::\. 


